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The Battle of Poltava in Russian Historical Memory
Alexander

Kamenskii

In 1995the Russian official calendar was expandedbytheadditionof
sixteennewcommemorative
dayscalled"DaysofRussianMilitary
Glory"(Dni
voinskoislavyRossii).One of them,10 July,
was supposedto commemorate
PeterTsvictoryovertheSwedesat theBattleofPoltavain 1709.1Forabouta
decade afteritsintroduction
thisdate,norwas it
hardlyanyoneremembered
evenmentionedin themedia.Butwiththeapproachofthe300thanniversary
ofthebattleand theescalationoftensionsbetweenRussiaand Ukraine,the
BattleofPoltavabecamean increasingly
popularissue,withpoliticalanalysts
and publicistswieldingitas a toolin theirfightagainstsundryopponents.As
forprofessionalhistorians,onlya handfulof themtook partin the debates
aroundthe questionofwhetherMazepa was reallya traitoror a Ukrainian
inthePetrineera,eighteenthnationalhero.ButRussianhistorians
specializing
in
or
seized
theopportunity
towriteat
Russia, military
century
history general
in
leasta dozenlengthy
workswiththeword"Poltava" thetitle,and publishers
were morethanwillingto printthem.Severalvolumesof collectedpapers
appeared,some ofthembased on conferences
organizedbyvariousinstituwhich
some
from
abroad
attended.2
tions,
participants
Someoftheseauthorsdevotedentirechaptersintheirbooksto thememory
oftheBattleofPoltava.One mayquestionwhytherewas anyneed to do this,
inasmuchas all the fussthatarose in 2009 in connectionwiththe Poltava
andthenumerouspublications
wereampleproofthatthememory
anniversary
ofthebattlewas stillverymuchalive and importantto the Russianpeople.
Thisscholarlyoverkillmaybe explainedbythefactthatthestudyofhistorical
memoryis a verypopulartopicamongRussianhistorianstoday,and thatthe
authorsof all those books on Poltavawere simplycaughtup in thistrend.
celebrations
ofthePoltavaanniHowever,theseworksdescribemostlyofficial
versariesand othercommemorative
activitiesofthepoliticalelite.Although
theseeventscertainly
go a longwayto showingthatthememoryof Poltava
has been keptaliveforthelast threecenturies,theydo not explainwhether
theyare evidenceoftheRussianpeople'scollectivememory.
The Battleof Poltavais one of those unique historicaleventsthathave
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neverbeen a pointofcontroversy
amonghistorians.Thoughinterpretations
ofthiseventand itsimpactmaydiffer,
no one doubtsthatitwas a victoryof
theRussianarmyovertheSwedishforces,as wellas a turningpointin both
Russianand Europeanhistory.
What'smore,evenifone wereto arguethatthe
set ofhistoricaleventscomprising
thetraditional
schemeofRussianhistory,
whichwas constructed
forthemostpartbytheend oftheeighteenth
century,
cementedbyNikolaiKaramzinintheearlynineteenth,
and reproducedin the
SovietUnion,is somewhatartificial
and has littleto do with"real"history,
it
wouldstillbe difficult
to provethattheBattleofPoltavashouldnotbe included
in thecanon.Atthesametime,itis instructive
to examinewhathappenedto
thememoryofthisevent.
Whenwe readPeter'sletters
written
on theeveofthebattleandimmediately
itseemsas thoughhe had notfullyabsorbedwhathad happened.
afterwards,
He was fullofjoy,yetthecrushingdefeatoftheSwedeswas unexpectedand
too rapidandtoo easyto be true.TwoweekslaterPeterordereda churchto be
erectedon thesiteofthebattle,as wellas a pyramidbearinghisportrait,
and
a paintingdepictingthebattle,completewithexplanatory
plaques.3Building
a churchwas thetraditional
Russianwayofmarkingimportant
sites,whilea
with
and
pictures explanationswas somethingmoreinnovativeand
pyramid
surelyborrowedfromtheWest,ifnot classicalRome.4Still,it is verylikely
thata morecomprehensive
ofthesignificance
ofthevictory,
understanding
and particularly
itspoliticalimportance,
came to Peteralmosta monthlater
and,as oftenhappenswithrulers,he foundhimselfrequiringtheassistance
ofan intellectual,
a nativeofUkraine.On 22 July
namelyFeofanProkopových,
RussiantroopsmarchedintoKyivandduringa solemnserviceheldinthemain
cathedralin thetsar'spresenceProkopových
readhisfamouspanegyric
Slovo
, whichcontainsall theimagesand assessments-in fact,all the
pokhvaVnoe
elementsofthePoltavamyth-thatare traditionally
dustedoffwheneverthe
BattleofPoltavais mentioned.
The SlovopokhvaVnoeis a lengthywork(seventeenprintedpages in the
latestedition)supplemented
poem.Itsreadingon 22 July
bya four-page-long
1709lastedno less thanan hour,but thelengthyreadingdid not tirePeter.
On thecontrary,
he was greatly
impressedand ordereditto be publishedand
Thereis no need to delveintoall ofProkopovych's
battle
widelydistributed.
andwhathe wroteaboutitssignificance,
as theSlovopokhvaVnoe
descriptions
has beenthoroughly
analyzedin recentarticlesbyEvgeniiAnisimovand Giovanna BrogiBercoff.5
The real cruxofthe Poltavaquestionis thedeliberate
to construct
a mythabouta realhistorical
event,whichwas to be used
attempt
as a tool ofRussianpoliticalpropagandaand official
ideology.Prokopovych's
adviceto Peterwas to use imagesofthevictory
at Poltavaas widelyas possible:
artnotonlyon greatpillars,walls,pyramids,
and other
"Depictitwithskillful
buildings,butalso on smallweaponsand guns."6
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In establishing
thepoliticalsignificance
ofPoltava,Prokopových
turnedit
intoan eventofsecular,notsacred,history.
It is no accidentthatin 1709Peter
refusedto approvethe textof FeofilaktLopatyns'kyi's
sermondedicatedto
thetsarcommentedthat,
thevictoryat Poltava.In his letterto Lopatyns'kyi
itwas
inasmuchas theSwedesalso had a blessedcrossthattheyworshipped,
as he putit.7(As
notso mucha waraboutreligiousbeliefsas about"measure,"
is oftenthecase withPeterTspronouncements,
itis notclearwhathe meantby
in
thatword.)Thisshift interpretation
providesa clueto a speechthatthetsar
madebeforethestartofthebattle,inwhichhe enjoinedhistroops
reportedly
to fight,
not fortheOrthodoxfaithor thetsar,as Russiantraditiondictated,
butfortheFatherland(Otechestvo
).8Historiansdoubtwhethersucha speech
the
was evermadeorwas composedafterthebattle;butthismerelyconfirms
above remarks.
a historic
The followingexamplerevealsthe mechanismof constructing
the
of
the
Orthodox
Church
veryday
myth.TheBattleofPoltavatookplaceon
In his
feastdayofSt. SampsontheHospitable(SampsoniiStrannopriimets).
with
the
biblical
St.
Slovopokhval'noeProkopových
Samson,
replaced Sampson
depictingPeteras Samson tearingapartthejaws of the Swedishlion. This
workon
italso appearsin StefanIavors'kyi's
imageprovedto be veryeffective:
thevictoryat Poltavaand was reproducedin thedecorationsthatappearedin
Moscow in December1709whenthevictorywas celebrated,as wellas in an
createdduringthesame
engraving
byIvan Zubov and MykhailoKarnovs'kyi
period.ThePeter-as-Samson
imagewas reproducedinthe1720sinthedesign
In 1735a statue
ofa triumphal
Andrei
NartovandBartolomeoRastrelli.
pillarby
of Samson and a lion,sculptedby Carlo Rastrelli,was erectedin Peterhof;
thestatuethatwe see todayis nottheoriginalbuta replicamade byMikhail
this
Kozlovskiiintheearlynineteenth
century
century.
Bythemid-eighteenth
In
his
to
the
familiar
to
"Ode
had
become
SovereignEmperor
everyone.
image
Sumarokov
wrote:"Peter,
PetertheGreat"Aleksandr
byGod'swill/Tormented
a lion in the Poltavafield:/ The lion roaredhelplessly/ Beneaththe eagle's
wings,/Woundedbyitsclaws/The liondid notdareresist."9
The fateof the Swedishlion,the imageof Peteras Samson,and the glorification
of Peters heroicmilitarydeeds were all elementscommonto the
Russia.Mikhail
manypoeticaland prosetextswrittenin eighteenth-century
Lomonosov,forexample,mentionsthe Battleof Poltavatwicein his Slovo
To thisRussian
pokhval'noeblazhenniiapamiati imperatoraPetra Velikogo.
to create
writerthevictoryat PoltavasymbolizedthesuccessofPeter'sefforts
a newRussianarmy;at thesametimeitwas proofofGod's mercy.He repeats
thisideawhenhe mentionsthatPeterwas notkilled,orevenwounded,during
thebattle.Otherliterary
works,suchas theone written
byloan Maksymovych,
containedvividdescriptionsof the battle,but
the archbishopof Chernihiv,
and werequicklyforgotten.
never
popularity
enjoyed
they
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formanyartists.The
The BattleofPoltavawas also a sourceofinspiration
firstpaintingsappeared soon afterthe battle,a themethatwas frequently
centuries.Amongthem
and nineteenth
revisitedthroughout
theeighteenth
is thefamousmosaicbyMikhailLomonosov,butnoneofthedozensofpaintrecognizedmasterpiecefamiliarto
ingsthatwe knowbecame a universally
all Russians.
Meanwhile,27 Junebecame partof the officialcalendarof Russianholidays,firstcelebratedduringPeter'sreignas one oftheso-calledvictorydays
dni). The firstcelebrationin 1710,describedin thememoirsof
( viktorial'nye
the
JustJuel,the Danish ambassador,includeda militaryparade featuring
a
a
sermon
Preobrazhenskii
and Semenovskii
church
service,
public
regiments,
and a feast.10
Thatyear,and two
read by FeofilaktLopatyns'kyi,
fireworks,
Peterstillremembered
that27 Junewas associatedwithSt.
yearsafterward,
in
AlexanderMenshikovon 29 June
as
he
mentioned
a
letter
to
Sampson,
In
was
associated
withthePoltavavictoryand
later
this
1712.
strictly
years
day
thatwas heldin 1718,
celebratedregularly
everyyear,includingthecelebration
thedayafterPeter'seldestson Alekseidied.Elena Pogosian,who has studied
the Russiancalendarof the Petrineera, notesthatuntil1718therewas no
thisholiday.In somecases,itwas combined
concrete"ideology"underpinning
withcelebrations
ofPeter'snamedayor some otherimportant
event,likethe
arrivaloftheambassadorofPersiain 1713.The wayitwas celebrateddid not
differ
greatlyfromotherholidays,includingNew Year'scelebrations.11
The victoryat Poltavawas celebratedregularlyeven afterPeter'sdeath,
and in 1727it is mentionedin a longlistof othervictoriesoverthe Swedes.
victoriesare mentioned,and whiletheycomprised
Altogetherthirty-seven
calendar,itis obviousthateach ofthesevictoriescould
onlypartoftheofficial
notbe celebrated.
DuringthereignofAnnaIvanovna(1730-40)onlyso-called
tsar'sdays,likenamedays,birthdays,
andanniversaries
ofthecoronation,
were
marked.
Other
the
Poltava,
publicly
holidays,including daycommemorating
werecelebratedonlyat theroyalcourt.In 1739,towardtheend ofthisperiod,
thedateoftheBattleofPoltavafounditswayintothelistofofficial
but
holidays;
now itwas slatedas a publicholidayand notcelebratedat theroyalcourt.
Theholidaywas restoredduringtheruleofElizabeth,butin CatherineII's
timeitwas pushedaside bynew military
victories.AleksandrKhrapovitskii,
whosediarycoversthetenyearsthathewas Catherine's
refers
to the
secretary,
Poltavaholidayonlythreetimes.Thefirst
mentions
on
that
27
June1786
entry
he congratulated
theempresson thedayoftheholiday.Exactlytwoyearslater
Catherinewas signingordersabouta newwarwithSweden,andKhrapovitskii
commentedto theempressthatthiswas notaccidental.In 1790he mentions
a serviceat the cathedralin TsarskoeSelo, whichwas dedicatednot to the
memoryof Poltava,but Russia'slatest(naval) victoryoverthe Swedes,the
BattleofVyborgBay.12
Thisserviceis also mentionedin Catherine'sletterto
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dated28 June1790."I helda servicehereyesterday,
GrigoriiPotemkin,
hercorrespondent
on
dayoftheBattleofPoltava,"she writes,congratulating
the occasion of "today'sholiday."13
The date of 28 Junewas markedin Catherine'scalendaras thedayshe ascendedto theRussianthrone,and it is clear
the latter.The storyof
thatof the two eventsCatherinecertainlypreferred
the coup d'etatthatbroughtCatherineto powerin 1762showsthatduring
theshortreignof Peter'sgrandson(PeterIII) therewas no greatcelebration
ofthePoltavadate,either.On 27 Juneofthatyeartheemperorwas awayfrom
and somekindoffestivity
was scheduledto takeplacethenext
St.Petersburg,
Peter
Ill's
name
day.
day,
PeterI is oftenmentionedin the pages of anotherdiary,thatof Semen
Poroshin,thetutorofGrandPrincePaul. AlthoughstoriesofPeter'slifeand
theBattle
deeds werewidelyused in thelessonsgivento hisgreat-grandson,
ofPoltavawas nevermentioned.Itwouldappearthatfromthestandpointof
Paul'stutorsPeterI thestatesmanwas a muchmoreinstructive
figureforthe
leader.In hisdiaryfortheyear1765Poroshin
youngmanthanPeterthemilitary
describesa typicalpastimeon 27 June.On thatday the courtremainedin
KrasnoeSelo, and officers
fromthetwodivisionsthathad come to takepart
in theparadepaid a visitto eleven-year-old
Paul. In theeveningtheprince's
issueswiththeboy,butdid
othertutor,
NikitaPanin,discussedsomehistorical
and how
notmentionPeterI: "He spokeaboutAlekseiPetrovichBesstuzhev,
he had come hereas a ministerin thetimeofthe Sovereign,and also about
Whathappened
therevolutions
underAnnaIoannovnaand afterherdeath."14
to thememoryoftheBattleofPoltava?
Two factsmustbe consideredin orderto answerthisquestion.First,inthe
conofthebattlePetertookcontroloverall information
immediateaftermath
the
battle
was
version
of
the
official
and
this
and
event,
undisputable
cerning
were
no
more
witnesses
later
there
soon constructed.
Second,fifty-five
years
of thebattleleftat Catherine'scourtwho could tellthe heirto the Russian
ofitbeen
throneaboutthisevent.Moreover,notonlyhad no readablehistory
were
The
sources
of
information
none
had
even
been
written.
published,
only
Both
official
announcements
fromthePetrineeraorpanegyrical
compositions.
ofthesetypesofsourcescontainedan identicalcanonicalversion,nota living
story,and one readingofeithersufficed.
factto consideris thatthereareno memoirsbyRussian
Anotherimportant
veteransofPoltava.It wouldseem thatone ofthegreatesteventsin Russian
enoughforthemto commemorate
historyhad notimpresseditsparticipants
thereis no
besides Peter'scorrespondence,
theirexperiences.Furthermore,
ofthosewhowitnessedthebattle.Thus,itis
extantpersonalcorrespondence
notpossibleto writea book abouttheBattleof Poltava,likePeterEnglund's
Poltava, based solelyon Russiandocuments.
As longas thePoltavaveteranswerestillalive,thememoryofthebattlelived
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on.One mayagreewithEvgeniiAnisimov,
whoinhisbookon TsarinaElizabeth
wrotethattheveteransofthePreobrazhenskii
Regimentprobablyrecounted
storiesaboutPeterI to theiryoungcomradesinarms,thereby
them
preparing
forthecoup d'etatofNovember1741thatbroughtPeter'sdaughterto power.15
Butsincethemilitary
serviceoftheveteranswas mostlylifelong
andthebattle
had takenplace in faraway
Ukraine,theirstoriescouldnotspreadthroughout
thecountry.
Whentheveteransdied,thelivingmemoryofPoltavadisappeared
withthem.Thus,therewas simplyno wayfortheBattleofPoltavato become
partofthecollectivememoryoftheRussianpeople.Also,neitherPeternor
thewidedistribution
ofimagesofPolsuggestions
Prokopovych's
concerning
tavawererealized.The firstmonumentwas erectedat thebattlesiteduring
thereignofCatherineII, butitwas a privateinitiative.
Theanniversary
ofthebattlewas occasionallycelebratedinlatercenturies.
On 27 June1812,thedayon whichAlexanderI was planninga decisivebattle
withNapoleon,theRussiantsarissueda manifesto
to thearmyreminding
his
troopsthatthiswas a day of Russianmilitary
glory.Fiveyearslaterthe 3rd
held
maneuvers
on
the
site
of
thevictoryat Poltava,where
Corps
Infantry
tried
to
recreate
the
battle.
the
they
Bynow, memoryofPoltavahad become
transformed
intoa matterofartificial
Forthemajority
ofRussiansit
formality.
was justanotherstateholiday,withwhichtheyhad no personalconnection.
WhereRussianintellectuals
wereconcerned,thesituationwas slightly
difIn theearlypartofthenineteenth
ferent.
I
Peter
was
still
an
century
intriguing
and attractive
and his heroicimagecontinuedto inspirepoets.In one
figure,
of his earlypoems (1818)PetrViazemskiiwritesabout Peterastridea "Poltava horse"and describes"an enemyfrightened
The
byrepeatedPoltavas."16
was
thusattempting
to turntheword"Poltava"intoa watchwordforall
poet
Russianmilitary
victories,but his poeticendeavorfailed.Viazemskii'sclose
AleksandrPushkin,
was a moregiftedpoetandtherefore
moreadeptat
friend,
memorable
Thanks
to
his
Poltava
(1828-29),theBattle
creating
poem
images.
ofPoltavawas restored butto culturalmemory,
nothistoricalmemory.For
thosewho readPushkintodaytheveryword"Poltava"is nowassociatedwith
(1) thetitleofthepoem,(2) thename ofa cityin Ukraine;and (3) thename
of a historicalevent.One shouldalso keep in mindthatthe originaltitleof
Pushkin'spoemwas notPoltavabutMazepa , a clearindicationthattheRussian poet was inspiredbythe romanticfigureoftheUkrainianhetmán,not
theRussians'victoryovertheSwedes.
A trendcriticalof PeterI and his achievements
emergedin thelateeighteenthcentury
and thebeginning
ofthenineteenth.
PrinceMikhailShcherbatovwas thefirst
to attemptan examination
ofPeter'smistakesinhisessay"On
theCorruptionofMoralsin Russia."In 1810NikolaiKaramzinwrote"ANote
on Old andNew Russia,"
a detailedanalysisofPeter'srule.NeitherShcherbatov
norKaramzindeniedPeter'sgreatness;
thatwas a given.Thisperhapsexplains
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victories,
includingtheBattle
whyneitherPeter'sheroicdeedsnorhismilitary
ofPoltava,werementionedin thesetwoworks.
ofthenineteenth
Most Russianthinkers
centuryconcurred.As Aleksandr
itseternalprobPanchenkoputit,"Peteris a touchstoneofRussianthought,
lem,whichhas to do not onlywiththe philosophyof historybut also with
notonlywiththenationalpathbutalso nationalexistence"17
Thus,one
religion,
or early-twentieth-century
ofanynineteenthneedonlyexaminethewritings
to
or literary
criticto findnumerousreferences
Russianessayist,philosopher,
PeterI and diverseassessmentsofwhathe had done forRussia.But readers
willsearchin vainforanymentionoftheBattleofPoltava.
In 1994 an anthologydevotedto PeterI, consistingof severalhundred
citationsby about 250 authors,was publishedin Russia,lhe citationsare
groupedunderthirteen
headings,suchas "TheCreatorofRussia,""ATypical
"ANontraditional
MuscoviteTsardom,"
"The
Heir
to
the
Autocrat,"
Russian,"
"PseudoReformer,"
and so on. Thevariousauthorsdiscusswhat
"Antipatriot,"
PeteraccomplishedforthebenefitoftheRussianpeople,Russianculture,and
leader
Russiantraditions.
Again,thereis nothingabout Peteras themilitary
Peter's
and
both
whodefeatedCharlesXII at Poltava.18
supporters his
Clearly,
of Russiaintoan empire
detractorsregardedas positivehis transformation
arena.19
thatbecame an activeplayerin theinternational
This is not to say thatthe Battleof Poltavadisappearedaltogetherfrom
the officialpatrioticdiscourseor the pages of school textbooks.The noted
children's
writerand educatorAleksandraIshimova,in herbook entitledThe
HistoryofRussia in Storiesfor Children(1837),devoteda whole chapterto
forthehappinessofhispeople,forthetsardomthat
Poltava."Peterwas fighting
withCharles'striumph.
he had createdanew,thatwouldhavebeen destroyed
his glory,his hero'sname,and his poor soldiers,who
Charleswas defending
wereunableto escape deathin theland oftheirvictoriousenemies.On that
was more
famousdayitwas notpossibleto decidewhichofthetwosovereigns
neither....
fearless.Thousandsof bulletswere flyingpast them;frightening
In thehistoryofPeter'sreignthisvictoryis regardedas themostfamous.By
assertingRussianpoweroverthelandscapturedfromtheSwedes,witha new
portand a new capitalthere,thisvictoryallowedtheRussianpeople to join
It
theranksofeducatedEuropeans,whichwas themaingoal ofPeter'slife."20
in
XII
of
Charles
shouldbe notedthattherespectful
disappeared
description
theSovietperiod.
A tremendouseffort
to restorethe memoryof the Battleof Poltavawas
Nicholas
in 1909,duringthecelebrations
ofthe200thanniversary.
undertaken
tookplaceoverseveraldays:miliII arrivedin Poltava,wherelavishfestivities
taryparadesand churchserviceswereheld,monumentswereunveiled,and
breadand saltforthe
bringing
delegationsarrivedfromvariouscommunities,
forexample,that"theMoscowcitycouncil
tsar.Russiannewspapersreported,
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was invitedtobuya silverscoop fromwhichPetertheGreathaddrunk,a silver
picturedepictingthefeastaftertheBattleofPoltava,and a silvertrayon which
atOrekhovwerebrought
thekeysfromthefortress
to Peter.Forthesetreasures
theownerwants6,000 rubles"On 8 June"Mazurovskii,
a wellknownpainter
ofbattlescenes,was leavingforPoltavato makesketchesoftheplace.He was
a largepainting
forthemilitary
museum."
Itis interesting
to notethat
preparing
twoweekspriorto thecelebrationtheRussianemperorand hisfamily
visited
Sweden.On 15Junetheroyalyachtanchoredat StockholmHarbor,whereit
was greetedwithfireworks.
Thatdaya largedetachment
ofpolicemenleftSt.
in
for
Poltava
to
the
celebrations.21
participate
Petersburg
republishedan
Thirtyyearslaterthe newspaperBolshevikPoltavshchiny
articlethatVladimirKorolenkohad writtenin 1909,on theeve ofthetsar's
visitto Poltava.In his commentary
theauthoroffersa different
viewof the
celebrations:
are
with
what
will
thenext
"Manytownspeople asking
anxiety,
them
and
the
Russian
administrative
daysbring
people- repressions,
prison,
had givenbirthto
obstacles,pogroms?"In Korolenko's
view,PeterTsreforms
a progressive
Russianpeople.But"wherearethechildrenofthereforms?"
he
asked.His answer:"There- in penal servitude,in prisons,in exile;everyone
is underthecontrolofthesecretpolice."22
The 1909celebrations,
heldjusta fewyearsafterRussia'sdefeatin thewar
withJapan,had a strongpatriotic
Thisfacetofthememoryofthe
connotation.
BattleofPoltavadeservesspecialdiscussion.In 1854PetrChaadaevwrotein
his"AnExtractfroma Letterbyan UnknownMan to an UnknownWoman":
"Whenbyhappenstance
we had a victory
overit [Europe],as ithappenedwith
PetertheGreat,we used to say:we owe thisvictory
toyou,gentlemen."
(Chaadaevwas referring
to a legendaboutPeterdrinking
a toastto the"Swedes- our
mentors"
as Peter
duringthefeastafterthebattle.)"Letmelovemymotherland
theGreat,Catherine,and Alexanderdid. I believethatsoon it willprobably
be acknowledgedthatthiskindofpatriotism
is no worsethananyother,"
he
concluded.23
In myarticleon Russianpatriotism
in theeighteenth
centuryI arguethat
it is worthtrying
to determinein whatwayHetmánIvanMazepa's "treason"
and thevictoryovertheSwedesat Poltavainfluenced
mass consciousness.24
Thisquestionhas yetto be explored.In general,thestoryofwhathappened
to thememoryofthe Battleof Poltavaclearlydemonstrates
thatsometimes
evena vigorouspropagandacampaigncannotmakean important
event,one
thatis crucialto a nation'shistory,
of
collective
if
most
part
people
memory
haveno personalconnectionwithit.
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